
 

 

 

 

  

Hello, Loudoun 

Early in September, the Board broke ground on the Ashburn Senior 
Center located on Marblehead Drive next to Potomac Green Neighborhood 
Park in Ashburn.  The 15,000-square-foot facility will include a small 
gymnasium, a large multipurpose room with pickleball courts, classrooms, a 
commercial kitchen, a fitness room, a game room, a computer lab and an 
arts-and-crafts room.  Construction is estimated to be completed in spring 
2021 and the center should open to the public by fall 2021.  I am pleased it is 
moving forward to meet the needs of our fast-growing senior population.   

 



 

 
Cemetery Buffer 
At the September 9th Board public hearing, I moved to separate the cemetery 
buffer from the larger zoning ordinance amendment about setbacks, buffers, 
screening, and related landscaping.  Staff will bring the cemetery, burial 
ground, and grave buffer standards to the October 17th Board business 
meeting for further consideration.  My understanding from staff is that the 
second 25 foot preservation area (see picture below) would include foliage 
and grading only.  The item proposed structures (parking and buildings) for 
the second 25 feet so I did not support it.  I believe there are enough valid 
concerns and emotions from the public to merit additional review.  We need to 
work on this item with an abundance of caution and respect.     
 
The Heritage Commission (HC) prefers a non-modifiable, 50-foot buffer for 
cemeteries, burial grounds, and graves (please see picture below). The HC 
also supports prior draft text that would have required a modifiable, 50-foot 
buffer that comprises a 25-foot protection buffer plus a 25-foot preservation 
buffer.   

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001KJdLSg-5FzYtwy96EQke4pLQHRm-2Dd-5Fkgbd7U4F6ick0Twkmpp4dhNSvmAyFuhZBHeHf7rYucA1D2pw6k-5FWhZuOrbbt-5FFOe8ltH3JNyP0nNpASb7kxHZsc2l50pRd00XVcknBMucjy3MNS2JXFPiL8DZIFM7CsgyFceg8WT7lkUlwHlIHywcZjBYFlHK3Wzqy-5Fzgz4zAmx2rD7DeIxOq47QP78mCssk-5FHrnc0Iry4l6X0s3zRS4gOWqnX5SAGHfTB8rfjEsloUAljtHM63CAt39ZieXI8Wmf3YyAa6-5F6EaJ-2D86oiL97uk5bwycxPWgzS-2DxviIf3YEazI3sz7OnJLeU63Hpgu2lfjBf1tGRAdf9MHzaLWCCms2YzNpDetp52on4pMk0R23BE2FOP8CZEFZfQWuXC6dZFa1dYFcEt7-2DWe2lPcIp46A6dxkrsJnhNCg7bxLlmbSATULt8-3D-26c-3D-2DK1X98ZBum6KK-2D9bLkbIRu2s8-2DedXENbOytyGiyLkuZAODodXa1Nlw-3D-3D-26ch-3DbEKzDuYrkbdO2b4f2U5UM00PfRM77dsmUuMwrKkLlMvzjXyBQBrmIQ-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=S4vs0LCp2JGKvqxyKfsbIA&r=fIsmPW5fF9TWnvy18GZCPI1vof9Xco1xiSHMKnqDKZw&m=wK4P_Ed906SfrSti5WRyubjXaEfAkdPzsSaweWp8kyE&s=oWtSBwK8cxL_P3yro3nq3FvH6wQyIL02zUSEzHHTJWo&e=


 

Unmet Housing Strategic Plan 
At the September 19th Board meeting, the Board approved the Unmet 
Housing Needs Strategic Plan process which is expected to take 12 to 14 
months to accomplish (see timeline below).  During the Loudoun 2019 
Comprehensive Plan review, I made the motion to develop this plan prior to 
the approval of any zoning map amendments requesting higher densities 
planned in the urban policy area outside the metro tax district, suburban 
policy area, and the transition policy area.  Unmet housing needs is not just 
affordable housing; it is a continuum of housing or a variety of housing types, 
sizes, and prices (both rental and homeownership) necessary to meet the 
County's current and anticipated needs. Best practices and examples of 
successful programs implemented elsewhere will be investigated to provide a 
broad array of options for the Board to consider.   
 
There will be community engagement throughout the process to help solve 
this complex issue.  Staff is planning to hold an open house kickoff in late 
October to provide information about existing housing programs and data.  A 
webpage for the Unmet Housing Needs Strategic Plan where data, links to 
background studies and plans, staff reports, meeting and event calendar, and 
survey links will be available.  I will let you know when it is online.   
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Zoning Ordinance Overhaul 
At the September 19th Board meeting, we endorsed the Zoning Ordinance 
Overhaul Project Plan and agreed to proceed with the deliverables, tasks, 
and schedule as outlined in the staff report.  The Zoning Ordinance is the 
primary implementation tool for the Loudoun 2019 Comprehensive Plan.  The 
Zoning Ordinance needs to be revised to maintain consistency between the 
new comprehensive plan's vision and regulatory planning documents. There 
has not been a comprehensive update of the ordinance since January 2003; 
therefore, the overhaul project will include updating the content and structure 
of the Zoning Ordinance based on modern best practices in land use 
regulation.  
 
The core work on the Zoning Ordinance Overhaul is expected to require 
approximately 24 months to complete (please see schedule).  The public will 
be engaged to get ideas on a finite number of options and take feedback on 
the proposed updates to the Zoning Ordinance. Outreach tools for community 
groups will include, but are not limited to: focus groups, discussion items at 
applicable advisory bodies and community group meetings, informational 
materials, e-notification or mail inserts, website postings, an online survey, 
and special events. 
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Proposed Red Flag Law Policy Statement  
At the September 19th Board meeting, I requested that we support state 
legislation that outlines the procedure, notification requirements, and 
evaluation processes for determining an emergency severe threat order of 
protection, and upon such order, 1) removes firearms under the possession of 
the respondent to a responsible custodian, local law enforcement or federally 
licensed firearms dealer; 2) provides penalties associated with purchasing, 
possessing or transporting a firearm by a respondent until the order expires or 
is dissolved by the court; and, 3) provides penalties for anyone transferring a 
firearm to a person known to be served with a warrant. 
 
The Board majority, on a 6 to 3 vote, decided to defer adding support for any 
red flag law in its legislative program for Richmond, which is a guide to the 
Board's priorities and policy statements for the Virginia General Assembly 
Session, until the Virginia Crime Commission releases their report on 
November 18th. 
 
I requested that the Board support the item in the legislative program prior to 
November 18th because this is a nonpartisan initiative and our statement is 
limited to emergency severe threat order of protection.  The courts allow the 
person to give their weapon to a person of their choosing.  I want to send a 
message that Loudoun County supports doing something when someone is 
so desperate that they are trying to take their own life or would think of hurting 
somebody else.    
 
Thank you and I hope everyone enjoys the fall festivals in October.     
 
Best Regards, 
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Investing in Transportation 
 
Town of Hillsboro's Traffic Calming Project 
VDOT has made its decision on the Maintenance of Traffic plan based on the Town 
and VDOT's NOVA and Staunton District traffic experts' data-driven analyses 
recommendations.  The new plan accommodates the concentrated morning rush hour 
commute by allowing one lane eastbound-only opened from 4 am through the morning 
peak.  More than 17,000 daily trips come through Hillsboro with the morning rush the 
heaviest time.  The new plan provides these commuters with one-lane access 
eastbound on Route 9, as well as clearly defined regional and local detours.  The plan 
also accommodates weekend westbound traffic with one lane open starting Fridays at 
3 pm to facilitate access by customers and tourists to the businesses in the Town as 
well as the many area businesses west of the Town.  The Town will host a number of 
public Information sessions in the weeks ahead, the first of which will be on Tuesday, 
October 8th, from 5 to 8 pm at Hillsboro's Old Stone School.  The meetings will provide 
information on the project and gather input from the public on the implementation of 
the Maintenance of Traffic plan.   

Belmont Ridge Road Widening at Dulles Greenway 
VDOT is widening about a half-mile of Belmont Ridge Road (Route 659) from two to 
four lanes at the Dulles Greenway (Route 267) to reduce congestion and improve 
safety and operations.  When work is complete, drivers on Belmont Ridge Road will 
have two lanes in each direction at the Dulles Greenway interchange, with two-foot 
shoulders on both sides. On the bridge, the widening will be done entirely within the 
existing deck.  The $7.5 million project, financed with federal and state funding, is 
scheduled for completion in fall 2020. . 
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Voice for a Cause 
Walk 4 Mountains 
 
Walk 4 Mountains is a 10 mile breast 
cancer walk from Lovettsville to 
Hillsboro on October 12th from 8:00 
am to 1:00 pm.  Its mission is to raise 
money to help women going through 
breast cancer.  The money made at 
the event will be divided between two 
local groups; Loudoun Breast Health 
Network and Step Sisters.  These 
organizations support those in the 
thick of treatment right here in 
Loudoun County.  They help pay 
bills, take care of children, yard work, 
house cleaning, rides to 
chemotherapy - things that do not take care of themselves when you are 
sick.  Register here for the walk.  There will be a 3D Mammovan open to ladies 40 
years old or older with no physician's order.  Ladies under 40 must have a physician's 
order.  To schedule your appointment call 703-523-1560.  You do not have to walk to 
get the mammogram.   
 
Loudoun Breast Health Network (LBHN) 
The Loudoun Breast Health Network's mission is to assist Loudoun County residents 
diagnosed with breast cancer through outreach and support.  LBHN's programs are 
designed to provide financial and emotional assistance to clients and their 
families.  Check out all the events LBHN has for Breast Cancer Awareness Month!   

 

 

 

 

Community Events and Information 
 
Voter Registration Deadline and Absentee Voting for November Election 
 
The deadline to register to vote in the November election is October 15th.  In-person 
absentee voting will be available at:  

 Loudoun County Office of Elections and Voter Registration, 750 Miller Drive SE, 
Suite C in Leesburg.  

o Through October 25th, Monday through Friday from 8:30 am to 5:00 pm.   
o October 28th through November 1st, Monday through Friday, 8:30 am to 

8:00 pm,  
o Saturday, October 26th and Saturday, November 2nd, 8:30 am to 5:00 pm. 

 Senior Center at Cascades, 21060 Whitfield Place in Sterling.     
o October 28th through November 1st, Monday through Friday, 4:00 to 8:00 

pm. 
o Saturday, October 26th and Saturday, November 2nd, 9:00 am to 5:00 pm. 
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 Dulles South Recreation & Community Center, 24950 Riding Center Drive in South 
Riding 

o October 28th through November 1st, Monday through Friday, 4:00 to 8:00 
pm. 

o Saturday, October 26th, and Saturday, November 2nd, 9:00 am to 5:00 
pm.    

The deadline for voters to apply to have an absentee ballot mailed to them is 5:00 pm, 
Tuesday, October 29th. The last day to vote an absentee ballot in person is Saturday, 
November 2nd.   
 
Census Jobs Recruitment Sessions: Hundreds of U.S. census enumerator positions are 
needed in local Loudoun neighborhoods from early spring through the summer of 2020. 
These positions will be part-time and flexible and have a starting pay of $25 per hour.  Paid 
training for U.S. census enumerators is also provided.  Attend one of the information sessions 
at the Loudoun Workforce Resource Center located at the Shenandoah Building, 102 
Heritage Way NE in Leesburg, throughout October to meet with U.S. Census Bureau staff 
and get employment application assistance. Three sessions will be held daily in October on 
the 4th, 11th, 16th, 25th, and 31st.  Business casual dress is recommended for these events. 
To register for a session, visit here.    

Job Fair: Thursday, October 10th from 4:00 to 7:00 pm at the Eastern Loudoun Family 
Services Center, 21641 Ridgetop Circle in Sterling.  The Loudoun Job Fair will feature local 
employers with full-time, part-time and seasonal job openings in Loudoun County.  In addition 
to the Loudoun County government, employers attending include: Amazon Warehouse, 
Daymon Interactions, MyEyeDr., Rhythmic Technologies, Inc., Sight & Sound Systems, 
Swarovski, Swissport, Target and the U.S. Census Bureau.  Those planning to attend are 
encouraged to pre-register here.   
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Ashburn Volunteer Fire & Rescue Department (AVFRD) 5K: Saturday, October 19 at 4:30 
pm.  There will be fun for the entire family including great music from the band Paper 
Airplanes.  Parking, the finish line, and after party will be held at House 6 Brewery, 44427 
Atwater Drive in Ashburn.  Runners will park at House 6 Brewery and be shuttled to the start 
line at Station 6 beginning at 3:00 pm.  Packet pick up and late registration will be at the 
=PR= Ashburn Store on Friday, October 18th from 5-7:30 pm. Packet pick up and on-site 
registration will also be available at Station 6 (the starting line) starting at 2:00 pm on 
Saturday, October 19th.  Awards will be given to the top 3 overall male and female finishers. 
There will also be an award given for the top Loudoun County Fire / Rescue Company race 
team. 
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